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Dec1s1on No •. __ 4_4_S_S_7_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM)crSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cation ) 
of ASBURY RAPID TRAJ.'lSIT SYSTEM, a ) 
corporat1on, for authority to abandon ) 
the operation of its presently author- ) 
ized service for the transportation ) 
ot passengers, baggage, express, and ) 
freight between Los Angeles and Pasa- ) 
dena, on the one hand, and Mount ~v1lson,) 
on the other hand. ) 

App11cat1on No. )0901 

Rodnet F. Williams tor applicant. c. A. Soothill tor 
the Board of pu 11e utilities and Transportation of the City ot 
Los Angeles; interested party. J. B. Kni~ht for National Broad
casting Company; Mrs. O. H. strickland an Mrs. Roger Brassard, 
residents at Mt. wilson, protestants. 

o PIN ION ---_ .... ---

App11cant has operated a "passenger stage" serv1.ce 

between Los Angeles and Pasadena, on the one hand, and Mt. Wilson, . 

on the other hand, since 1926 (Dec1s10n No. 17544)(1). At 

present one round tr1p da11y is scheduled. Baggage, express, 

and ma1l are also transported on th1s line. The round-tr1p dis-. 
tance tro~ Los Angeles 1s seventy-three m11es. Local serv1ce is 

restr1cted between Los Angeles and Pasadena, and between Pasadena 

and term1nation or Haskell Avenue (now a portion of Angeles· Crest 

H1ghway), north ot Foothill Boulevard. 

Applicant requests authority to abandon said service, 

which is deSignated as the Los Angeles-Pasadena-Mt. W11son 

Div1sion. 

(1) DeCisions pertaining solely to this prescr1ptive operating 
right are Nos. 10121, 164S,5, 2'7838, 2908,5, 31111, 32411 ... 
,362,56, 39238. Decis10ns pertaining to thts operating right 
and other r1ghts and matte:'s are Nos .. 17S44 and 32331. 
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A public hearing was held in Los Angeles on May 18, 1950. 

Oral and documentary evidence having been adduced, the matter was 

submitted tor decision. 

The record shows that, for the period from November, 1949, 

to April, 1950, the monthly analysis ot passengers carried, miles 

operated, and revenues, was as tollows (Exhibit No.2): 

Passen- passenger Express Mail (2) 
Miles oRevenuee Revenue sers 3evenue 

Nov., 1949 247 2,190 ~ 281.05 none 
163.3$ 1.00 Dec., 1949 1$0 2,263 

Jan., 1950 217 2,263 235.75 1.00 $ 99.01 Avg. 
Feb., 19$0 211 2,038 227.60 none 99.01 
Mar., 1950 243 2,251 222.20 none 99.01 
Apr. 1950 251 2,152 263.10 .50 

For the week of May 9 to May lS, 1950, inc1us1ve,the 

averaee daily number or passengers, miles operated, and revenue, 

was as follows (Exhibit No.3): 

passengers c&rried 
Passenger revenue 
Miles operated (one round trip) 
Revenue per passenger (in cents) 
Passengers per mile 
Revenue per mile (in cents) 

(exclusive or mail revenue) 
Mail revenue (estimated) 

(not shown in Exhibit :No. 3) 

8.18 
$9.53 
73' 

115.01 
0.11 

1).1 

~3 . .30 

tt 
u 

Applicant received a gross daily revenue of approximately 

$12.8) for the said period. Applicant's manager and vice president 

in charge of opera.t1ons test.1f1ed. that figures shown in Exhibi·ts 

Nos. 2 and .3 are fairly representative of the operation throughout 

the year; that drivers' wages alone amount to ~12.60 per day, or 17~ 

per mile; that the sy~tem operating costs are approximately 38¢ per 

12) The approximate monthly.average from u. s. Mail contract is 
;99.01 per month. Evidence was available at the time of hear
ing tor only the three-month period shown tor which period 
applicant received $297.04. 
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mile;. that pe:ro-m11e operat1ng cost;s are higher on this div1sion 

because of the nature ot the terrain traversed; that applicant's 

revenues have not 1ncreased materially s1nce the establishment of 

televis10n and "F}.t" stations on Mt. W1lson; that the construction 

of the new high-speed highway has had an adverse effect on appli

cant's passenger bus1ne8s. 

Protestants" one an employee or the National Broadoasting 

Company, and two residents at Mt. Wilson, were principally concerned 

w1th the continuat1on of the express and mail service. They did not 

present my eV1dence in contradict1on of applicant's test1mony" 

except that on cross-examination of app11cnnt's manager it appeared 

that the carrier he.s not been pa:rot1cu:larly diligent in seeldng new 

business tor the line. The~e was no evidence otrered that would 

justify an expectation ot materially higher passenge:ro or express 

revenue. 

Having fully considered the evidence ot record we tind 

the fnets to be as hereinabove set forth, and it appeo.:roin'g that the 

discontinuance of sa1d service is justified, the application will 

be granted. 

o R D E R - - - - .... 

A public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

matter, tne Commission being fully advised 1n the premises, and 

good cause appearing" 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Asbury Rapid Transit System, a corporation, be, and 

it hereby is, authorized to discontinue and abandon its passenger 
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stage service between Los Angeles and Pasadena, on the one hand, 

and Mt. Wilson, on the other hand, known also as its Los Angeles

Pasadena-Mt. Wilson Division, subject to the following condition: 

Applicant shall give not less than 
ten (10) days' notice of abandonment 
to the public by posting plainly 
visible notices at principal stations 
and loading pOints and on all buses 
operated on the Los Angeles-Pas,adena
Mt. Wilson Division. 

(2) That the prescriptive or "grandfather" operating 

right, and all decisions of this Commission, so far' only as they 

pertain to the operation of said Mt. Wilson "passenger stage" 

service, be, and they hereby are, annulled and revoked. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of----'a~7~<;;",..t" _t='--__ , 195'0. 

( COMMISSIONERS·' 
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